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PUERTO RICO TARIFF
President Kisks His Political

Futnre I'pon It.

Is a Party Measure and a Wise and
Humane One Which the Peo-

ple Should Support.

Washington, March 20.—Amended so
as to be operative only until the citizens
of PoertO Rico have Bet up civil govern-
ment and framed their own finance law,
the hotiHe bill imposing h tariff of 15
per cent on exports from the inland will
be made a party measure, and toward
Mcariag its enactment into law the in-
Boenee of the administration will be di-
rected. The president told senators who
culled at the White house today that
the Puerto Kiean tariff bad become a
great party question, and it would be
suicidal for the republicans to abandon
the Stand taken. He in especially an-
noyed that Home republican senators
have arrayed themselves so definitely on
the side of free trade, Passage of the
bill, he thinks, would not only be wise
and humane, bat at the same time good
politics. He told his callers today he
was willing to risk his political future
career upon the passage of the bill.

He believes popular objection to im-
posing this tariff arises .from lack of a
full understanding of existing conditions.

He says a thorough understanding
causes him to revise bis own first and
hasty judgment. Besides the necessity
for revenue for Puerto Rico, it is de-
sired to establish a precedent for the
Philippines, the president believes, and
free trade with those islands would not
only bring Malay labor in competition
with our own, but would permit the im-
portation of European products. In
other words, according to the president,
it might lead to the destruction of the
whole protective tariff policy of tliis
government.

FIIOM BRYAN TO DEBS.

Prominent Supporter Turns from

New York, March 17.—Eugene V. Brew-
ster, of Brooklyn, was toastmaster and
chairman of the Bryan dollar dinner,
nnd who haH beeu, probably, the moat
conspicuous man of theoo called "Chica-
go platform Democracy," has written a
letter to William J. Bryan, in which he
hhvh he cannot rapport .Mr. Bryan for
the presidency and that he now aban-
dons all efforts to "effect a union of r -
form forces" under Bryan's leadership.
Mr. Brewster, in a discussion of the gen-
eral question of the trusts and machin-
ery, nays:

"The trust question, to which you are
devoting most of your attention, in-
volves the very greatest and really the
only problem that the Americans* have
to solve. Regretfully, you seem to see
only one side of the case, and, seeing
only evil on this side, you would unhesit-
tatingly destroy the trust. You do not
seem to realize, dear Mr. Bryan, that
the same argument that you apply to
the trust also applies equally well to
improved machinery, and yet you would
not destroy that.

"I have'carefully studied the condi-
tions and the many remedies offered bj
various parties and factions, and it
set 111s to me that co-operation—social-
ism—is the only practical and the only
possible remedy."

Mr. Brewster expressed his discontent
with each of the principal existing polit-
ical parties and announces his adherence
to Eugene V. Debs. He tells Mr. Bryan
that, with his brilliancy and oratorical
powers, he soon could "bring the world
to his feet" if only he would believe and
speak as does Debs.

Fusion to Socialism.

Clarke County Populists Surrender.
Vancouver, March 17—The populist

county central committee and the demo-
cratic committee met here today separ-
ately, and after a short discussion the
two committees met in joint session. It
was unanimously agreed by the populist
committee to abandon the party andunite with the democrats under the
democratic name. The committee wasdissolved, and no populist county con-
vention will be held. At the joint session
it was decided to elect delegates only tothe democratic state convention, and to
ignore the call for the state populist con-
vention. The surrender was complete,
and the popnlist party in this county isnow extinct. Lieut. Gov. Daniels
engineered the deal.

Filipinos May Enlist.
Washington, March 17.—Adjutant

beoeral Corbin received a telegram to-day from General Otis asking authority
to allow Filipinos to enlist as members
of regimental bands in the Philippines
Ihe request will be granted as a matter
of policy.

We have Paved many doctor bilis since
we began tiring Chamberlain's CoaetaKetuedy in our home. We keep a bottleopen all the time and whenever any ofmy family or myself begin to catch 'coldwe begin to tue the Coogh Remedy, andas a result we never have to *end" away
or a doctor and incur a large dor-tor

BUI, for ( hamberlain's Cough Remedy
never fails to cure. It is certainly amedicine of great merit and worth.—D.8. Mearkle, General Merchant and Farm-er -Mattie Bedford county, Pa. Forsate by all draggifttfl

Dr. Rucks Celery, Sarsaparilla andDandelion removes pimples, restores losso sleep and makes one feel 8,,0<l gener-ally. SoM onlr at The Elk Drag Store*

Cedar
Fence

Posts
Best in town.

Oi .^2 per hundred.

Coal and Wood.

C0D1) & MACKENZIE
Colfax Hardware Bldg.

WAR IS OVER.

So SajH Joe Wheeler of the Phil-
lipinc Insurrection.

Washington, March 16.—General Joe
Wheeler arrived in this city this morn-
Ing from Atlanta. He had an interview
in a private capacity with Gen.Corbin.

GeneraJ Wheeler went over to the war
department this afternoon. Jn the ab-
sence of Secretary Root, he reported
formally to Adjutant General Corbin,
thus complying with the order from the
department which brought him from
Manila. The general was in the uniform
of a brigadier general of the volunteer
army. He looked the picture of health,
better than when he left Washington for
Manila. He gave General Corbin a brief
description of the conditions in Luzon.
He insisted that the war is over and that
nothing more was to be done, except to
run down a few guerrillas and irregulars.
There was difficulty in this work, he
said, and there was danger, too, but its
prosecution was not '"war." Ambus-
cades were frequent and aunoying, and
it was not easy to tell whether the hid-
den foe was strong or weak. Three men
had been mistaken for a company in
some cases. The general said that the
American troops are doing splendid
work there. They are sound and healthy,
and in quite as good shape us they
would be at home, engaged in similar
service.

This was owing in a measure to the
excellent care oi their men exhibited by
ollicers and to the watchful precautions
of the army staff.

Washington, March 17.—50 great has
become the clamor against the proposed
leasiug of the public domain, and
against the ceding of the public lands to
the several states, that the house com-
mittee on public lands today adopted,
by an almost unanimous vote, a reso-
lution, which provides for laying on the
table all bills drawn with a view to leas-
ing or ceding the public lands. This ac-
tion on the part of the house committee,
which holds good to the end of the
present congress, sounds the death knell
of Senator Foster's leasing bill. The
senator may be able to pass it through
the senate, but it will not get past the
house committee. His bill has been re-
garded as the most complete and least
objectionable of all the leasing bills in-
troduced, but the committee concluded,
in the face of the overwhelming protests
that have been received from all of the
western states, that the people at this
time are not prepared to receive the
leasing system. There are a number of
the committee who earnestly believe iv
the leasing system, but, like Representa-
tive Jones, they say they are the repre-
sentatives of the people and if the peo-
ple do not want to lease, they will not
insist upon it.

Foster's Leasing BillKilled.

Denver, March 14.—Colorado republi-
cans who followed William J. Bryan in
1890 are returning to the old party fold.
At their head is Isaac N. Stevens, vice-
chairman of the national silver commit-
tee in 189G. He publicly renounced
Bryauism iv a speech at Arion hall last
night. Mr. Stevens declared he came
back into the republican parry without
makiug any apologies for his course in
1896 or for his latest political step.
When he went into the silver republican
ranks he had, he said, done so with good
reason. The republicans, he said, had
been fighting each other in Colorado
somewhat as the Irish had done at the
battle of Dundee, and it was now time
to cry halt. J. B. Wheeler, of Aspen,
the "king of the silver mines," who was
an enthusiastic supporter of Mr. Bryan,
acted as chairman of the meeting.

Back to Republicanism.

Bank President Is Convicted.
Chicago, March 17.—(Jeorge L. Magiil,

formerly president of the Avenue Sav-
ings bank, which collapsed in August,
1896, was today convicted of receiving
deposits, knowing his institution to be
insolvent, and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for an indefinite term. He was
also fined double the amount of the de-
posit received, the fine amounting to

RECORDS FOR THK WEEK.

History of the Transactions in Whit-
man County Lands.

U S to Wm A Disney, \u25a0 hf ne qr 3 17 45.
U S to Orlando H Downs, nw hf nw qr, n

hf ne qr 33 16 44.
V S to Jerome S Gwynne, a hf nw qr 33

IC. 44.
U S to Anton Ropenkranz, receipt n hf ne 'qr, n hf nw qr 10 17 42—§12.
U S to Wm KichardPon, ne qr S 17 43.
U S to Henry Utz Its 9 10 15 16, sec 5 10 45.
U S to George O Jones c hf ne qr 20 20 42. j

Patents.

Perm Mtg Inv Co to Helen 15 Caldwell
nw qr 34 15 41 l 00

Helen B Caldwell to Charles VV John-
son, nw qr 34 15 41 400 00

A L Williams to Charles W Johnson,
sw qr 34 15 41 4C3 C )

Joseph Greif to Wm F Wieber, pt s-e
qr 612 46 500 00

Sam Simon to Mary ltobetson, pt bll
Breeding's add Palouse 1 00

Wm S Thompson, executor to Sarah
E Newkirk It 3 b 11 Syndicate add

t
to Guy 40 C9Sophia S Knight to Conr-ter A. Prince
nwqrolliMS 2000 C 3

Geo W Hill to Clearwater S L Ry Co
R of W, nw qr 5 14 44 400 00

Washington Bank Walla Walla to
Jessie L Bailor Its 1 2 3 4 5, b 22
Oakesdale 25 00

Chas W Miller to Frank Newcomer 1
8, b 1 Brown's ad Colfax 150 00

Joseph Canutt, sheriff to Vermont L
& T Co w hf se qr and n hf sw qr 4
14 45 403G80

Mary L Anderson to Chas Hursch-
man Its 1 2 3, b 21 Mumm's ad Ro-
salia 75 00

Chas Hurachmana to Ralph Leonard
Its 12 3b 21 Mumm's ad Rosalia . 120 00

Jos Canutt, sheriff to Jacob Ogle, 12
lots Jas H McCoy's Ist ad and 9 Its
in Second ad Oakesdale and pt c hf
Re qr and c hf ne qr 22 19 44 2'JB(J 00

J A Wood to David L Wood, w hf aw
qr 31 17 43 1200 00

Jane Lloyd to Whs T Lloyd, s hf se
qr 17 17 44 l 00

Jacob L Gross to Jane Lloyd, tract c
hf 10 10 43 ico 00

Geo Meiater to H J Schaff, leaae ne
qr nw qr sec 19 and w hf sw qr and
cc qr sw qr 18 13 45; se qr nw qr, ne
qr sw qr and Its 23, 19 13 45, ne qr
se qr, c hf ne qr and nw qr ne qr 24

Sarah J BJackrtone to R J Xeergaard
se qr nM qr and ne or sw qr 4 17 43. 1000 00Joshua Campbell to Leonard Wirts,
pt It 2 and vt ne qr sw qr 19 13 40 . 100Alphonso C Hemingway to Louis Fkimm ne qr 32 20 42. 1750 00

John J Pearsons to Jacob Kimm ne
A,qrv.41942, 130000

Alphonso O Hemingway to JacobKimm ne qr 29 20 42 400 00John Coy to J H Griffith 1-8 int ne qr
300 CO |

Deeds.
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Aogut J Anderson to I) P Thompson
Nhf 24 17 42 15000V* in A Disney to Nannie B Wait, 8 hf
ne qr 3 17 45 3000 00Grant O Willoughby to P W Chap-
man 1 5 b 7 Reaney's Ist ad Pull-
man 13q ooSamuel Miller to Scottish Amer Mt<?
Co Ld n hf se qr and n hf sw qr 20

Herman Seekt to Amer Mt£ Co of
Scot Ld dw qr 36 14 43 95Q 00

Jas S Smith to Deming lnv Co, w hf
swqr34 19 43 H7 00Jas S Smith to Deming lnv Co, w hf

T,HW.?T 3irI<J 43 GOOCO
David L Wood to Deming lnv Co, Its

3 4 and c hf sw qr 31 17 43 11l 00
David L Wood to Deming lnv Co, Its

3 4 and c hf aw qr 31 17 43 1100 00
Win I Clark to Netherlands Am Mtg

band ne qr 20 15 45 ltjOO 00
William Richardson to Eleanor T

O'Neil, s hf nw qr 17 17 43 (150 00Louis F Kimm to Jacob Kimm, ne qr
3-' 20 42 !. 1250 00

Chattel Mortgagee.
F W Roth to Davis & Moffatt, cow,

farm machinery 23 00
David M Provence to J W Roberts,

horses, harness 70 00
Everitt I Wilson to James Cairns,

horses, harness, plow
C A Coston to Martin Zeuder 2 horses

buggy and harness 100 00Geo S Johnson to Trimble & Pattison
crop nw qr 3115 44 100 00W li Wagley to A Cohn, 2 horses, 2
sets harness 57 CO

G McAllister A C Case, 5 horses, 1
cow, farm machinery 225 00

J S Wave to Garfield Hard and Merc
Co, horse, crop s hf ne qr and n hf
se qr 13 17 45 79 35

Elmer Dwier to Garfield Hard & Merc
Co, 2 horses, harness 137 50

J W Harper to Charlie Gow, farm
mchry and stuck in "New York
Store Grocery Department," Fitch's
add Palouse City 400 00

H R McNeil to Davis & Moifatt, 2
horses, drill 30 00

David Hull to Aaron Kuhn crop w hf
nw qr sec 25; £ crop ne qr 2G 1G 44.. 83 00

Neighbor Bros to Aaron Kuhn crop n
hf sec 23 2-3 crop shfßeqr 14 17 43 300 00

Chas A Coston to E S Bnnyan thresh-
ing machine 150 00

W T Sharp to 2d Natl Bk Colfax crop
sw qr sec 32 2-3 crop se qr 32 18 44
horses wagon harness farm mach.. 10C 3 00

Hogan Bros to W C Bolion 2 horses.. GO GO
Releases of Mortgages.

Jas H Tallman to Wm D McCabe. . 800 00
J R Shafer to Joseph Grief 2500 00
Scottish Amer Mtg Co Id to John A

McNeel IGOO 00
C A Eeighton to Wm Imhoff IGO 00
Mary X Tomlinson, guardian to Wm

Imhoff 1200 CO
Lars Erikson to Christian Imhoff, ... 725 00
Wihner & Dwyer to Christian Imhoff 595 89
Susan S Winship to H G Taylor 3000 00
Oregon Mtg Co ld to Wm 1 Clark 1350 00
Mrs L V Williams to Edward S Hard-

ing 1000 00
Colfax Implement Co to C C Hale.. 115 CO
Ruth M Wells, executrix to Geo 0

Jones 200 00
Deminj; fnv Co to M E Shinaus
J A Perkins to John C Turner 1895 50
Perm Mtg lnv Co to John L Canutt. 500 C 3
Edson Rich to Henry Utz 355 00
Emily Dickinson to Henry Utz 150 00
P A McConnell to Ethel MDickinson 304 05

Bills of Sale.
Natl Cash Register Co to J H Miller,

register GO 03
R B Terrell to Bk of Rosalia 250 bu

wheat n hf sw qr ol 43 50 00
T J Hastings to Bk of Rosalia 205 bu

wheat ac qr se qr 6 19 43 50 00
Alfred Lee to Bk Rosalia 900 bu

wheat nw qr 1G 20 43 250 00
John A Ledbetter to W Moreland

agreement a hf nw qr, nw qr aw qr,
sw qr ne qr 14 20 42

Miscellaneous
Pullman Bldg & Loan Assn vs W D Henry

—Lid Pendena.

Iteal MortßattPs.

Still More Counterfeiting.
The Secret Service has unearthed an-

other band of counterfeiters and secured
a large quantity of bogus bills, which
are so cleverly executed that the average
person would never suspect them of be-
ing spurious. Things of great value
are always selected by counterfeiters for
imitation, notably the celebrated Hos-
tetter'a Stomach Bitters, which has
many imitators but no equals for indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, constipation, ner-
vousness and general debility. The Hit-
ters sets things right in the stomach,
and when the stomach is in good order
it makes good blood and plenty of it.
In this manner the Bitters get at the
seat of strength and vitality,and restore
vigor to the weak and debilitated. Be-
ware of counterfeits when buying.

The Whisky Without a Headache.
Win. Scbloting, proprietor of the New

Castle, haw just received direct from the
.). W. McCullocb distillery, Owensboro,

i Ky., a shipment of the celebrated Gieen
i River whisky, Tin; whisky without a
; HEADACHE. Selected for its purity and
| superior quality by the government for
! exclusive use in the U. S, army and navy
j hospitals. This goods is put up full
measure and is recommended for family
use,

1 am now prepared to do all kinds of
I land business, homestead entries and
j proofs, contests, etc. Have had 13 years

! experience in laud cases. W. A. Inman,
U. 8. Commissioner. Colfax, Wash,

Stone's Cough Not will stop that
1 cough. 25 and 50c at The Elk Drug
Store*

Money to loan on city property at 7
per cent, repayable in easy monthly in-
stallments. J. A. Perkins & Co o

Miss Maud Anderson, eye specialist,at
the jewelry store of T. Lomtnasson.
Eyes tested free o

Cheapest and best photographs in
town at Donovan's studio, for 99c per

! dozen*

In the superior court of the ttate of Washing-
ton, in ami for Whitman county.

In the matter of the estate of Eliat Johnson,
deceased.

To the creditors of the above named Klias
Johnson, deceased.

You will please take notice that the under-
Bigned has been appointed executrix of the last
will and testament of Elias Johnson, deceased,
Mini all the creditors of said Klias Johnson are
hereby notified and required to present their
claims, with the necessary vouchers, for ap-
proval, to the undersigned, at the office of H.
W. Cautield, Esq., attoruey-at-law, in Colfax
Whitman county, Washington, within one year
from the date hereof.

Dated this J7th day of February, A. D. 1900
MARGARET JOHNSON,

Executrix of the last will and testament of
Elias Johnson, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice for Publication
George Asking

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash., March 7th,
l'.KXt.—Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before Wra. A. lu-
man, I*. B. commissioner, at Colfax, Wash' on
Friday, April 'JO, 1900, viz: George Asking, who
made homestead entry No, 5782, for the NFl' of
Seo. 27, Tp. 16 N., R. 41 E. W. M. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuons res-idence upon and cultivation of said land viz-George W. Gates, WilliamParvin, James Parvin
and Alexander H. Lynch, all of Colfax Wash

JOHN M. HILL, Keg'ister.

fgte Candies
to the churn ol tin- drawing v

room or boudoir v the sofi lyr.idi- ft; I »nt ut-ht from CORDOVA Candled. M
/j_ L Nothing willcontribute more to the SiCTTT77 Mturt-ic suco-bs ol the luncheon, U

w"-u^ ti'iior itiiuiiT. The bext decorative 8
l'=*jr cumih-s for the simplest "r the B
>S^? moiit elaborate function—for eot- E
LsiA tan or mansion. Made in all colon I
\- mf and tin- most delicate tints l>y

KTAMIAIIIIOil. CO.
and sold everywhere.

Good Farm
For Sale Cheap.

QOO ACRES UNBROKE LAND, ONE
tJrmtXJ ,n j|e south of Endicott, on main
road. All good farm land, partly fenced.

Price, 85.50 per acre.
Terms reasonable. For further par-

ticulars apply to or address,
E. M. WARNER or J. 11. GOOD,

Colfax, Washington.

Best Fuel coal

Full Measure WOOD

Quick Delivery....
Are points that secure and hold

patrons of the

MTf< \ COAL AXD
MlvA WOOD YARD

F. W. BRICKNER, Propr.

Office at O. K. Barn. Phone, Main 28.

T>Y VIRTUE OF CHOICE GOODS,
-*-* low prices and fair dealing, we have
earned the title of

Purveyors to the
People of Coliax,

which we will hold and defend by the
same prompt and intelligent attention
to the wants of our patrons.

Bennett & Turbet,
Family Grocers.

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

lv the matter of the estate of Alvin R. Crow,
deceased.

Order to Show Cause.

Order to show cause why order of sale or
mortgage of real estate shouid not be made.

It appearing to the said court, by the petition
this day presented and filed by Ciara 1. Crow,
the administratrix of the estate of Alvin K.
Crow, deceased, praying for an order to sell or
mortgage certain real estate; that it is necessary
to sell or mortgage certain real estate in said
petition described of the real estate of said de-
ceased, to pay the indebtedness against said
estate: it is therefore ordered by the said court
that all persons interested in the estate of said
deceased, appear before the said sunerior court
on the Jlst day of April, l'Jt'O, at 10 o clock a. m.,
of said day, tit the. court room of said superior
court, at Coifax, in said county and state, to
show cause why un order should not be granted
to the said administratrix to sell or mortgage so
much of the reul estate of said deceased as shall
be necessary to pay such indebtedness; and
tlmt a copy of this order be published at least
four successive weeks In the Colfax Gazette, a
newspaper printed and published in Whitman
county, state of Washington.

lionc in open court, this 21st day of March,
1900.

WILLIAMMl DONALD,
Judge of said Superior Court.

State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
I. W. W. Renfrew, clerk of the superior court

of Whitman county, state of Washington, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true, full
and correct copy of an order duly made and
entered upon the minutes of the said superior
court.

Witness my hand and the seal of said superior
court hereto affixed this L'lst day of March, I'JCO.

[Seal | W. W. RENFREW, County Clerk.
By Ki>. Kennkl, Deputy.
Wm. A. Inman, attorney for petitioner.

Contest Notice
Headlee vs. Muir.

Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Walla Walla, Wash., March 17,
1900.—A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by William C. Headlee, con-
testant, against John Muir ami his heirs, entry
No. 3396, made April26,1889, for North East %,,
Section 18, Township 15N., Range 40 E. W- M.,
by John Muir, contestee, in which It is alleged
that: John Muir nor his heirs have cultivated to
crop or otherwise any part of said tract during
the second, third or fourth year after making
said entry, or at all; that said John Muir and
his heirs have failed to plant ten acres of said
tract to trees, seeds or cuttings during the thud
and fourth years after making said entry, or at
all: that said John Muir and his heirs have
abandoned said tract since the year 18'JO and up
to the present time; said parties are hereby noti-
fied to appear, respond and oiler evidence touch-
Ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 5,
l!H)0, before Wm. A. Inman, U. S. Commissioner,
at Colfax, Wash., and that linal hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on May ,12, I'.KX), before
the Register and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Walla Walla, Washington. The
snid contestant having, in a proper affidavit,
filed March l'Jth, 1900, set forth facts which show
that after due diligence, personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.

JOHN M. HILL. Register.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

In the matter of the estate of Jared R. Hughey
and Mary Hughey, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
executor of the last willand testament of Jared
R. Hughey, deceased, and administrator of the
estate of Mary Hughey, deceased, to the cred-
itors of and all persons having claims against
the said deceased persons, to exhibit them with
the necessary vouchers within one year after
the first publication of this notice, to-\u25a0wit, within
one year after the 10th day of March, 1900, to the
said executor and administrator.atthelaw office
of Wm. J. Bryant, in Colfax, Whitman county,
Washington, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said estates.

Dated, March loth, 1900.
BAMUEL HUGHEY,

Executor of the last will and testament of
Jared R. Hughey, deceased, and administrator
of the estate of Mary Hughey, deceased.

First publication Marcli 10th, 1900.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior court of Whitman county,state
of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Susannah Steen,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that W B. .Silkworth,
administrator of the estate of Susannah riteen,
deceased, has rendered and presented for settle-
ment and filed in said court nis final account of
his administration of said estate, and that Sat-
urday, the 7th day of April, 1960, at the hour of 1
o'clock p. m. of said day, at the court room of
said court, in the city of Colfax, Whitman coun-
ty, state of Washington, has been duly appoint-
ed by the said court for the settlement of said
account, at which time and place any person
interested in said estate may appear and file his
exceptions in writing to said account and con-
test the same.

Dated March Cth, 1900.
W. W. RENFREW, County Clerk,

Wm. A. Inman, attorney for estate.

(Jijnther'B tine chocolates and bon
bons, at The Elk Drug Store.

Notice to Creditors.

Never in the History
of Colfax Retailing

Has such a magnificent stock of new, up-to-date Spring Qoodi been
gathered under one roof. Every flour, every department of thinimmense establishment is fairly aglow with beauty, and we have
marked them at prices lower than the lowest. That it the secret <>f
1he crowd every day at

Colfax's Greatest Store.
Here are just a few ol the many money-saving opportunities to be

Calista Cords Dalkeitfa Dimity
m a dainty collection of Btripei ami fig. in a beautiful collection of \u25a0tripM mm]
urea, all shades and colon, per t»k». .. 10c dots, pac yard i v

xy .. . T \u0084
J m all colors and figure*, striped orBiltlSte ImlieilllC Plain, per yard s c

something tine, has the appearance of Plain colors in Organdiei f.>r 10c, i
an all wool Challie, per yard 12|c l:">c and up.

Eastra Dimity Belvoir Cords
in plain colors or figured, j.er yatd ... l.">c in the d.'w and np-to-date ihades, yd

New Millinery, New up-to-date Tailor Suits, New Capes, New Waistf),
and in truth our store just bristles with new and up to date

Spring Goods in every department.

AARON KUHN,
Colfax's Greatest Store,

Colfax, Washington.

Apprentice wanted in Millinery Department. [ Apprentice wanted in Milhn.ry Department

ORCTBB—.
Based on the number of subscriptions taken,
here are a dozen favorite clubbing combinations:

OLFAX GAZETTE
AND

Cosmopolitan Magazine $2.35
Examiner, weekly, San Francisco 2.65
Globe-Democrat, twice-a-week, St. Louis 2.30
Inter-Ocean, weekly, Chicago 1.90
Ladies' Home Journal, Philadelphia 2.30
McClure's Magazine 2.35
Munsey's Magazine 2.40
Oregonian, weekly, Portland 2.55
Post-Intelligencer, weekly, Seattle 2 30
The Blade, Toledo, 0,. . ] 1.80
The World, thrice-a-week, New York 2.20
Youth's Companion (new subs) 2.80

Payment invariably in advance. [Vice will he quoted on any Dumber ol pub-
lications in combination with The Gazette. Now in the time—campaign year.

It will pay you to examine

CARLEY'S ROLLER FEED MILL
Before inveßtintf your money in a (hop Mill.

Some of its featurefi:

No Burrs to Wear Out. No Gears. Only six Bearings.

Mills specially adapted to wind mill power.
All sizes up to 3% tons capacity per hour.

Manufactured by CABLEY IKON WORKS, Colfax, Wash.

OOT^f COEY MERCANTILE CO.
V^V^J_>^l ROCKFOBD, WASH.,

Can fill all orders for Wood on short notice.
Best Grade $3.25, Buckskin 53.00 per cord, by oil load

Estray Notice
Came to my place, 2 miles west of Tnorn-

ton, tne following d^ecribed eHtrayw:
One gray filly,3 years old, weight übont

| '.KX> ponnda; tir*tnoticed last October.
One brown horse, '.I ye»rs old, weight about

"•">0 pounds, strip in face, hind feet white, lad-
' die marked, branded g on left \u25a0boulder.

One brown horse, 10 yearn o]<], branded Bl
on left still", star in forehead. M
saddle marked, weight about 750 pound"; ti
seen in December.

Said animal* will be Hold according t<> law
if not claimed by owners.

Dated February 27, 1900.
JOHN DbYOUKG,

P. (). Thornton, Wash

Estray NYtice.
Taken up by the underpinned, at the head

I of Wawawai canyon, the following described
animals:

One flea-bitten gray mare, weiyht about
! 1100 pounds, asje about '.) yearn, blotch brand
: on right shoulder, looka like B.

One iron gray, bald faced colt, coining 2
! years old.

Said animala came to my place about eigh-
teen month* a^o, and willbe Hold according to
law if not claimed.

Dated March 12, 1900.
W. O. STARK,

P. O. Pullman, Wash.

Eatray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, li ruilesnorth-

%vest of St. John, the following described
! estray animal, to-wit: (Jne brown horse,

about 12 years old, weight about 1200 pooadi,
no brand, is gentle and hat t>een badly found-
ered. Came to my place dnnog May, 1899.
Unless claimed by owner within the time pre-
Kribed by law, sai 1 animal will be sold ac-
cording to law.

Dated March 5, I'JOO.
THOMAS A. WHITE.P. O St. John, Wash.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the underpinned, residing 7

miles west of Pullman, on Wilber Gulch, one
black and white Holstein steer, 2 years old,
weight about COO pounds, blotch brand on left
hip. Unless claimed by owner, and charges
paid, said animal willbe sold a* provided by
law.

Dated March 10, 1900.
G. W. HimP. O. Pullman, Wash.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned,residing;{mile*

east of St. John, one light sorrel hi r*e, about
6 vpars old,weight about 1100 pounds.branded

Bon left shoulder. I'nless claimed by
owner and charges paid, said animal will
be sold according to law.

Dated March 10, 1900.
JOHN MoCANCE,

P. 0. St. John, Wash.

Notice of Sale of School District
Bonds.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
the 7th day of April, 1900, at the hour of one
o'clock p. m., the Board of Directors of School
District No. 105, in Whitman county, itata
of Washington, and the treasurer of waid coun-
ty, wills«ll to the highest responsible bidder, '
at the office of the county treasurer of Whit- |
man county, in Colfax, Wanhington, the
bonds of said district, being Series B, in the
sum of §1500, as follows: $500.00 payable five
years after date, $500 00 payable seven years
after date, and $500.00 payable nine years
after date. Interest to be payable wenii-
annually and shall be at a rate not to exceed
(3 per cent per annum. Both principal and
interest to be payable at the office of the
county treasurer of Whitman county. Bidders !
are requested to name price and rate of inter- !
est at which they willpurchase said bonds,and i
to file the bids, sealed, with the said county j
treasurer. The directors reserve the right to
reject any or all bids. Bonds issued for pur-
pose of building and furnishing school house, i

W. J. WINDUS,
County Treasurer.. _____

;

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, residing 2\

miles west of Winona, the followingdescribed [
estrays:

One roan mare, about 10 years old, branded '

Hon left Rtiile and BMBon left stifle,weight
about POP pounds f^V^ blu/cd face, left
hind foot white. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

()ne roan mare, about 8 years old, branded

Eon left shoulder, left hind foot white,
blazed face, weight about 850 '

pounds.
Both mares having colts by their side, de-

scribed as follows: One bay colt, coming 1
year old, no brand visible; one roan colt, com-
ing 1 year old, no brand visible.

Unless claimed by owners an 1 charges paid,
said animals will be sold according to law.

Dated February 28,1900.
P. M. MOORE,

P. O. Winona, Wash.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, residing on

Union Hat, about 8 miles southwest of Pull-
man, the following described estrays:

One light roan stag, about 12 years old,
branded F E on left hip; very breachy and a
public nuisance.

One black steer, some white in face, com-
ing 2 years old, no marks or brands.

One black and white spotted cow, blotch
brand supposed to be Hj on one hip
about cix years £i 9old.

Said animals have been estrays in this lo-
cality for the past year, and unless claimed by
owners and charges paid, will be sold accord-
ing to law.

Dated February 28, 1900.
JOHN GILBERT,

P. O. Pullman, Wash.


